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Mrs. J. 1). Balney, who has been
vlvltlnK In Nemab for several
Went tn Auburn Wednetday.

W W. Sanders Is agent for several
geod reliable Insurance companies,
mutual and old line. Cull on him for
Insurants.

Mrs. Josephine Ltndsey left Monday
for Nelson, Nebr, where ehe will
taake her home. CbM. Clark has
meved lato her house.

Lee Lawhon hue ordered a stock of
tiidwtakers' Meeds, whleh will arrive
In h few dsye. Thin Is something that
is needed here and we are glad to see

this enterprise.

Mrs, Sara L. Blair eled at the heme
of her nephew, A. It Ker, In Au-

burn, at 9!lfi a. tn. Wednesday, April
4, 1904, aed 74 years, 11 months and
30 days. Mrs Blair was an old resident
of Nemaha ceunty, formerly living in
Aspluwalt predhot, Bhehad many
friends especially ameng the older oil
zsns of the oetinty.

Next Sunday at 11 o'clock a.m. Rev.
U. S. Foutoh will preaoli an Easter
wnaoa. There will bo no services In
toe evening on account of the quarterly
meeting at Brownvllle. The preslds
lag elder, Bev. J, S. W. Dean, will
preach In Brownvllle Sunday evening
and the quarterly conference will be
held there at(U Q'clooka. w. on Mods
day,

There was dulte a change in the
weather Thursday. In the morning It
was warm with a light rain falling.
In the afternoon It turned much colder
and early Friday morning begau to
anew, the thermometer being be
low freezing point, with a hard wind
blowing, It is probable there was a
bllwsnl in the northwest. It Is very
bard om stock.

"Jen," a comedy In two aots repre
statis child life, will be given at
Heme's epera house on Friday even
Ing, April 15, under the management
of Mlae Florence Mlnlok. There are
sieve in the oast eight girls and
three boys, The play will be sure to
please the audience, as It Is a goed one,
and the children are being carefully
trained. Miss Mlnlck will give a mon-
ologue, entitled, "A Passing Cloud."
Admission, 10 aad 21 cents, reserved
seats 95 cents. Tickets on sale at
Keeling'e drug store.

The Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Go. have ordered a large stock of furs
nlture, which will arrive next week.
They are also stacking up in hardware,
Steves and lumber, and will carry a
better stock than ever, For some
time they have peen figuring en sell-

ing this yard and the ones at Brown-Till- s

and Graf, these being the only
yards they now own In this part ef the
state, but the company have deolded to
keep them, so have withdrawn them
from the market. They expect to
carry larger stocks than ever before,

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

bafceaUay Kldaeys Make Impure Moot.

All the blood In your body puses through
your Kionsy ones very inree minutes.

4 i ne Kidnsys are your
oiooa purifiers, mey u
w out ino wtte or
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism coma from x- -
cats of urio acid In the
DlOOd. dua to nr.rlarH

kUktey trouble.
Kidney trouble causae quick or unsteady

haart baats, and makes one fael as though
they Ha haart troubla, because the heart la

var-werkl- ng In pumping thick, kidney
ftolsoned blood through velna and artsrlaa.

It used to b considered that only urinary
troubla ware to be traced to the kidneys,
but row modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional dlsaase have their begin
nlnr In kidney trouble.

Ifyou era alck you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and tke extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

wm-Roo- t, the rraat kidney remedy U
aooM realized. It stands the highest for Its
YOftdanui cures oi tne moat distressing
and Is sold on Its merits
ey all druggUts In fifty-tte- tf

and ene-doll- ar alz-e- s.

' EleiYau may have a
WLTMM kettle DV mail Ham 9t Umma Mnrf,
free, aVae pamphlet telling you how to find
luvu yau have Kidney or oiaoaer trouow.
Mantle this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

Ge.t awagnamion, im, i.

Nemaha Chapter No. 70, Order of
Eastern Star, gave a supper to the
members of the chapter, the members
of the Msnlo ledge and their families
and invited guests last Friday night.

There was some excellent singing
during the evening by Mrs, Elmer
E. Allen, Misses Florence Mlnlck,
Maye Galther, Dora Clark and others.

A flue supper was served, of which
one hundred and Ave partook. It
whs one of the most enjoyable oc
caslons we ever attended.

A now time card for the B, & M.
Is out to tafca effect Hunday. The only
change madft hcie Is in the rnnnlng of
tho freight from Nebraska City. This
train will hereafter make only three
trips a week rwnnlng from Nebraska
City to FallsClty aud return, On Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays they
will run from Nebreeka City to
Falls, City making the retnrn trips on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
The time of departure Is tho same
as heretefore7 o'clock p. n. for
trains going south and 2 o'clock a.m.
or trains going north.

T. J. Ilumbaugh had another runt,
away Wednesday as ne was coming
down the hill east of 0. W. Huberts'
place. The bolt to the singletree gave
way letting It against the horses legs.
The horses ran away. Mr. Hum
baugh tried to turn them into the
ledge, but the wagon tongue came

dswn and ran Into the ground, break- -

ng Into three pieces. The circle was
alto broken and the end of the mall
wagon damaged. Fortunately the
horses breke loose from tbe wagon or
the accident might have been very
serious. As it was Mr. Rumbaugh ess
caped with a few skinned places on his
lands and a severe shaking up. The
lorses ran on and were caught bo

twees Win Mead's aud JohuWebber'a.
Mr. Rumbaugh borrowed n roadwagon
and made the rest of his route, gotflng
John Webber to haul his mall wagon
o townt He feels thankful the aoclds

ont did not result more seriously.

There was mere interest taken in
the election In Nemaha on Tuesday
ban has been the case for many years.

Two weeks ago Tuesday night a cau
cus was beldi and Elmer E. Allen
and W. II, Barker were nominated
for the full term and Isaao N.; Cooper
and Frank L. Woodward for the short
erm, 8ome of our citizens objected
o this action plainly they claim beb

oauce the caucus was not held at the
time advertised and was accrot. An
other tlokat was placed in tho fleld,
Ohaa F. Zook and Ed II. Knapp being
named for the long term and Jehn E.
Grother and Wesley II. Clark for tho
short term. On election day constd
erablo work done In getting out voters
with the result that 08 votes were cast.
Tbe regular ticket wtw elected by a
handsome majority, the votes standing
as follows;

Full term Allen 44; Darker 30;
Zook 22; Knapp 24.

Short term Ceoper 35; Woodward
42; Grother 20; Clark 23.

Several scattering votes were cast.

Reebed the) Grave)

A startling Incident is narrated by
JohnOllver ofPhiladelphia, as follews
"I was In an awful csnditlon. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated,paln continually in baok
and sides, no appetite, growlug weak
er day by day. Three pbyslolans had
glveu me up, Then I was advised to
take Electric Bitters; to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided im
provement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the gravo of
another victim." No one should fail
to try them, Only 60c, guaranteed at
Keullng's drug store.

A Great nsatlem
There was a big :sensatlnn In Leess

vllle, lad., when W. II. Brownof that
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. Klug'a New Dls
covery for Consumption, He writes:
I endured Insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery
eave me immediate relief aud aeon
thereafter effected a complete cure.1
Similar cures cf Consumption,, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis and grip aro numer
ous. It Is the peerless remedy for al
threat and lung troubles, Price DOo

and $1.00. Guaranteed by W W
Keeling Druggist. Trial bottles free.

Foley's Heney and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to
chUdrtn-- M. T. Hill

Will (Jure OofiBamptio

A A Herren of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar la tbe
beat preparation for coughs, colds and f

lung trouble. I knowthat It has cur-
ed consumption In the first stage.
MTIIIII.

For a pleasant physio take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Easy to twke. Pleasant'ln effect.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Call and see un for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At the end of the campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilll
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con
stant Hpeaklng I had about utterly col
lapsed. It seemed that all ef my
organs wore out of order, but three
bottles of Electric Bitters made mc all
right. It's the best all-rou- nd roedis
cine ever sold ovor a druggist's count-- ,

er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vtallty from Electrlo Bitters. Try
them. Only SOc. Guaranteed by
Keeling,

Traveling is Dangerous
Constant motion jars the kldueyn

which aro kept In place in the body by
delicate attachments. This Is the rea
son that travelers, trainmen, street car
mon, teamsters and all who drive very
much, suffer from kidnoj disease in
homo form. Foley's Kidney Curo
strengthens tho kldnoys and euros all
forms of kidney and bladder disease
Geo. E flauaan locomotive engineer,
jlma, 0., writes, "Constant vibration

of tho engine caused mo u great deal of
trouble with my kldnoys, and I got no
relief until I used Foloy's Kidney Cure.

m t inn.
If you want flro Insurance, either

n old lino or mutual companies, cnll
on W. W. Sanders.

Kan A Ten Penny Nail Through Hie
d.

While opening a box, J. 0. Mount
of Throe Mile Bay, N. Y.. ran a ten

enny nail through thefleshy part of
his band. "I thought at once of the
pain and soreness this would cause
me," be says, "and immediately appll- -

do Chamberlain's Pain Dulm and oc--
caslonallyafterwards. To my surprise
t removed all pain and sorenosB and

the Injured parta wero soon healed.
For sale by W..W. Keeling.

Thoro Is an aching and tired feeling,
the liver, bowols, and kldnoys become
sluggish and inactlvo, tho digestion
mpalrcd, with little or no appetite no

ambition for anything and a feeling
that the wholo body nnd mind needB
toning up. Tho trouble Is. that dur-
ing tho winter, there has been an over
aocumalntion of waste matter In the
systom. Herbine will removo It, se-

cure to the secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
500 at Hill's.

A Theushtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do In the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual caso ef
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. 11 o thought of
and tried Dr King's Now Life pills

.i i. nji -- . tmuu biiu gui. ruiiei Hb uuco ana was unt
ally cured. Only 25o at Keellng's
drug store.

MAXES A GLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all tbe Salves you
ever heard or, jjucklln's Arnica Salvo
Is the best. It sweops away and cures
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls,
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's
only 25c and guaranteed to give satis
faction by W W Keoling druggist.

What is PoUy'i Kidney Ouro?

Answer: It is made from a preserips
tion of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of the most eminent in the
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
eolentlflcally combined to got the beet
results. M T Hill.

fOLEnHONHMTAR
For title by M. T. Hill.

tiNEYSKTONEYCUR
iaJJ BULA

For tale by M.T. Hill.
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OUR STOCK
OF PIANOS

Comprises some of the world's best makes, such as the

Ghickering
Eatey

Huntington
Sterling

Matthewshek
Kingsbury

and Singer
Got prices from any firm and then get ours and'eomparo them.

Wo will guarantee a saving. Our lino of

Comprises

Miller, Mason & Hamlin, Estey, FarrandVotey
and others. Call and sae us and
wo save you money.

S. H. AVEY & CO.
Leading Jewelers, Watchmakers

& Opticians

TJBTJRJV, NEBRASKA
WM.' CAMPBELL, Pres. p. E. ALLEN. Vlco-1'ro-s.

ELMEIt E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,0001
aoec

Ooe Minute cough curo gives relief
in ono minute, because it kills the mi
crobe which tickles the mucous mem- -

bruno, causing the cough, and at the
snruo time clears the phlegm drawn out
the inflnmmation and heuls and sooth-o-s

tho affected parts. One Mluute
cough curestronghens the lungs, wards
oil nueumonia and is a harmless and
never falling curo in all curable esses
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Mln
ute cough cure 1b pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and

ld.-- W. W. Keeling.

World-Wid- e Eeputation
Whito's Cream Vermifuge has ac

hlovod a world wide reputation as be
ing the best of worm destroyers, and
for its tonio Influence on weak aud uns
thrifty children, as it neutralizes the
acidity or sourness of the stomach,
improves tho digestionand assimila-
tion of food, strenghtens the norvous
system and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 2ro at Hill's.

BETTER THAN GOLD

I was troubled for several years with
cbrenio lndegestion and nervous debil-

ity," writes F Q Green, of Lancaster.
N II. "No remedy helped me until I
began taking Electrlo Bitters, which
did mo more goed than all the medicin-
es I ever used. They have also kept
my wife In excellent health for years
She says Electric Bitters are just splen-

did for female troubles; that they are
a grand tonio and lnvigorator for weak
run down women. No other medicine
can tako Its place in our family." Try
them. Only 50 o Satisfaction guar
anteed by Heeling's Drug Sotre.

(hires When Doctors Fail
Mrs. Frank Clviasson, Patterson, la.,

writes June 8th, 1001: "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine tbe fev-

er would return, I used a sample
bottle of Ilerblne, found it helped mo.
Then I r bought two bottles, which
completely cured me. I feel very
grateful to you for furnishing sucba
splendid medicine, and can honestly
recommend it to those suffering wit1!
malaria, as it will surely cure them."
Herbine, 50c bottle at Hill's.

tho famous .

we will explain to you how we

auix LJuer v

M3G

Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days
For several months our younger

brother had been troubled with indi-bestio- n.

He?tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
purchased Borne of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and ho
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days ho had gained forty pounds
in fleah. He is now fully recovered.
We have a good trade on the Tablets.

Helloy Bros. Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by W. W
Keeling.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebrt
writes: "I suffered frera dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
care of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Curo being recommeuded tu
me by several who bad used it, aud as
the last straw, I concluded to try it.
After tbe first two or three doses I be
gan to improve and have taken several
bottles and feel like a new man. I
write you this In the Interest of hu-
manity, hoping it may fall into tho
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure tbe same bone-f- it

that I have." Sold by W. W. Keel
ing.

He Learned a Great Trurh.
It Is said of John Weeloy that he

once said to Mistress Wesley, "Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
because onco telling h uot enough."
It Ib for the samo reason that you aro
told again and again that Chamber-lain'- g

Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that It counteracts any tendency
of these deseasea to result in pneun
monla, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, III. writes :I
have used Ballarda Snew Liniment
always recommend 'It to my friends,
and I am confident that there Is no
hotter made. It is a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farms
are especially.liable to many accidental
cute, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment is applied. It shonld always be
kept in the house for cases of emeM
gency . 25c, 50, and $1 .00 at HM',


